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dered b7 IWW Iordsbipe. Julging from their irid diinteretedIy labouring in it. idmiula- vsxi.n architect, resident at that tune s&.%then.,

priefle in !Daking the sdct*otm kputeiI
L

tratlon for io Iflfly years, and they may yet who kindly aecumpanid me on my firit

to the!fl, tinder tht present arrangement. retreat gricefulic, if hy will.' ° th Aciopulis. ani pnted out to me

the rOUflCl ftre satii1ed th:.t t}1y would about to peak , it was the first time I had any
iulianti of roctructioo of w6cb I iu

have to inert for this purpose erer iIai ifltLmaifl that there any dcpsxture frou
!r at leIUI ONf mORI*. Ihta further de%o. ON THE (.FOMI:TRIcAL LINES .I) ordinu line and rule work i the"c hui1dth..

OI'TICAL CORRECTIONS OF TIlE a rumuur which I hc&rd from our
tiofl of ti,lw could not ht' etected frm I GREEK AR(1IITECTS.t 1rh,t. that there w iotnething
my such body. It would 1robii be. HArK tMfl ratly fltfrreiI by the man- very curiour rcrnhIy c1icovcred in the ancirni
ctne necee!ary to have recourse to a pstd net in which sonic of my friend, here haie buh1ingK at .then.
delegation. and the duty must of neceuity be txpreed their deirc. that I bhould bring. Thete pcculiantics. which were then po&oted

beIue the In,titute the sutject which I have out to me. were the convexity of the Mtclo1,Itintruted onit to iuch peraona ai would ye. endeavouring to pursue, in searcbinj out on the four aid,e of he buildiiw. anI the in-
i1iire a try large (cc (or their ervice : thto the minute and lirautilu) curvc-i whirh the chuiation of the columni inwards the c-ntrt. of
large Ort' of the ubcnbi wouLd -fipj mini.. of div (rctk artiia leil them to the bii1ding. that i t y. on the aut front
be divrrted into a chaniicl net er cooteiniIated aubtitute fur thr traiht )ine and circular the ac of the columni incline in a i -iter1y

by them. and in no way conducive to the ad- form. with which the F.gyptiani, if I mistake thiection. and those of the we.t front eiuittrh.
not, before them. anil thr Koinan and thrir t1we on the north arol south flanI.. south azidranrement of art ; and even then it wouhi be fo11er. aflr thin. Iiav ),en ('oulteliteil. north re.pvcttvLlv. It f lons thot the- angii

1uLe iinjidl. to avoI th- imputition. if I am afriid iliaL I ..liaII have g rat 1 illicisI ty cohiniti. i.Iiare iie tii indiii..tiuns ; for In-
not the reality. of jolI,jn. hi1e the irticii-

I

inputting the juetion into a -iirnckntly per. tanee. the ioorth.eiiat angle cAuinn ii-iue in

tar 'ea entrta1neII by those who oekct. must shape : itill a I am ausfit-d t)iat the a ilirection eoutb-wcst.
COnstflhi-Uon of Lhr (;k temple which within ThIs fact ha been iicertaiii1 ome thor itnevitt)I!y give a particular to all their tbe 1a at Icait. whatever pruilence might i given with eonsiderahk acctiracv iii tti&t

r1ection5 howeer conscicnti&usly made. j certain quartera Buggeiit. I dare to call the of the supplement Ii, Stuart wheh waa .upiriL
Beyond thc*c o1jectioni their lordihitoi' IUOSI perfect yitem of di-ign which ardiitect' by !%Ir Jenkn. The ea-t amount. owing

mind ba er conrcivrd or workman's hand to tu- Iight ih,1,Licements which th. buildingproposal, that 1ir!ch0tIlC SI oulil sekct from
executed must still claim a worthy p'ace in baa iuWerej. i' only to tir obtainil b a liii.

the colletton tliu; mafle in the caae of the rour estct-ln . I am the le fearful I) wrari- gent survey of the whole lutbbng.
principal lfl7ea there could still he no choicc. tog you with the drtailc and paniculars which ilic obsers-auon of the convetiy of the iine
InvoIrli a ill3y of the proee tinge ao great aa are necriitar to lead me to the fact.ss!nall in of tbc tCp4 i. more rveerfl. I bclieve that one

of itself I, make the scheme seem unprac. hut nut in ineanngwliicli I liase tu of our untiinen. Mr. John l'eniivthorne.
bring before your notice. I would s.ih parti. who,i little iazn1ihlet on the uhec :I

ticblr. cularh to pr,teat against any one measuring some here Lye read. wa the FIrst who isa.id
the selection of the prit. would put into the importance of these results lv the very any discnminiiting atteiltion to these lines. I

the lianil of the council all the patronage I
small quantities which they invoice. ThA use this phrase as they cannot but have in

ittachedtothecxpenditurc or works of tine art I

createthewhe,Iedifferenrebetweenordinarr,anl some measure influen.ed our earher inwetiga-
scientific ant artistic construction. I wiLl also to",, as no one could ever hare cast his rye

of in,000i. per annum. supp sing the number observe, that although the scrupulous accu- &lorig afll portion of the upper rnen),erv witi-
of subscribers to remain i.ndinunished. It racy with whivh the measurements which I out being sensible of them. The lower lines
rannot lie supposed that anything hut a shall produce hav been recorded may seem of the building were, as I understand, qwte
firm conviction of the inexpediency of the I

almost absurd to some, it will not appear so encumbered with rubbish until the carasations
to those who have been so fortunate as to see of the ls-t few year,. Any measures beamed

measure would lead them to. decline the eser- the originals. and observe the perfection of the hey h,onint must bare 555fl vitiated, and they
cite of such patronage. i'he great aim of the workmanshi1, with which they are- put tote- has-c doubtless gisen many a diligent measurer
soeiety is to etcnil a knowl.lge and love of tber, ant the exceedingly hiap.' preservation a saat 'teal of trouble, and many base I.e-en the
art amongst all classes of the community, and if many parts freon the we*ther. which enables dimensions which have seissi at dismal variance
this, they feel assured, will be best advanced measurements to be taken with trecision in wtb themselves. and been cast asihe without

I these', where in many buildings they could beinit really to blame. iii the same war as
hey continuing to permit 1,n,eliotiler, to select unIt' he a matte-c of approximation. 0nc ad- earlier astronomers have often unjustly blamed
works of art for themselves from the various

I
raetage from the obtaining this rigid accuracy their instruments when the l'erturbations of

public exhibitions of the day. in accordance in the Ineasurement of the temple and itS the lieaseniy bodies were realie the cause of
with the l'rineiiele on which the .rt-Union of parts. I shall lee able to state by-and-by. the incongruIties.

london was stahlished, end which it
The last postulate I shall make' is to bg Mr. I'rnnvtborne was the first it se. in these

I you to allow me to use a decimal evetem of an ongmnel intention and meaning; he how.
chartered to carry out."

I measures, &. I have in these researchs always ever kept his knowledge to himself, and the
'I'he Comflmflilflicatiofl elos ii with a request done, which I shall briefly explain, world first heard 'f it through the cuinmuni.

an nters iew, which a-as afterwards granted I use as my standard of measurement the CisttOn of Mr. I lofer and Schawl.,ert, German

in,! on the 25th a deputation from the council. English foot, and divide it into 100 pares. architects, to the Bas:n:,ssg, in the ye-ar
which I shall i-all cents ; and as this is small t 3', whiiihi s'erv number was iresentest

c.nnpnslng Lord M.tnteagle, Mr. Ainldjo. enough for almost every nrsctical purpose cx- on our last meeting to the Institute.
Mr. I)odd, M.l'., Mr. 1)ot;aldson, Mr. Gas- cept the curvatures ol reek arch:tecture, I I bare be-en, however, assured be Mr. lull,

koin. Mr. 6. Gi,dwin, Mr 'I'. C. llarrisoo, shall not repiire any other name but cent an .'tnnerlesn missionary. and now chaplain to

I

should it lie necessary to go to more places s.f the English Legatiun at .tthen., that Mr.Mr. Noble, Mr. [svis P,si xk, Mr. Serjeant decimale. they miter he state-il thivat.7r, = l'ennvthiorne had c.'mnwi.nicated his ideas on
Thompson, ant Mr. Zoo. ii Troeighton, at- feet 7:, cents 7 With regard to the cents, rt the subject to hint at least a year before.
tended the Right lion, Henry lAbouchere. create very little- confusion (sr the iresent if I then in l"i was very much struck, as
I'resilent of the Ibiard of Trade, and pointed I

those who arc mote accustomed to the duo- all who have set-n the (;rcck buildings must he,

out further objections to the proposed changes. decimal system will consider them a. eighths by the perfection of the workmnansh4,, anil I

I of inches, to which they arc in the proportion took suth levels and dimension' an I could
Mr i,ahouehiere siud that, in consequence of of Q to I(iO. Titus the quantity may be with the in,t.ruments I had with mite. for the'
the rthiresent.ationi made to him, lie' would easily sots ed into 2 inches and :,-tthts, which isa purpose- of ascertaining the amount and nature
abanlon the l'l'ose(l reten:ion of to per cent.

I

near ap1iroxiitiation. of these adjuntmente- And I arrived at a 'of-
of the amount of the seibsc riiition, anti would I Ilaring said thuu much in the star of intro- flcis'nt degree of exactnesS to assure myself

mitt interfere with the disir bution of engmv. I

ducti,'n, I will say a few worels with' your kind that it Was well worth while' to go elespe-r Intl..

1iermissiOn first apologising for. I am afraid, a the matter. I. lu.'wever. at that t,me ci 1-4'.
ungs. in respect .,f the third anti more im. ,onn'wiiat too free mention of liii- first ieeron, was not a1de ii liureele the subici't further, and
portcint requirement - the lectiun of the on the manner in which I was led to the sub- I returned to England in the au;:inn o thi,*

prize-slie 'sits not itis1iose to v.1,1 the Inn-
I

ject I have the honour to bring before you thus Yt'. anI hail the pleasure of reaching a paper
ciple, and wished that tI.e council should erenini. to this Institute en the ubse-rsat,.a.. such a.-

In the beginning of the ye-sr I4, I was led totiter were, which I had math-.
themselve, make some moilitieil proposition Athens by the same attraction which has been 'thtev attracted more semisa;i 'mm than I had
as. for example, that they scøuld choose all the . felt liv so many, and will, I Cruet, continue ace to any right to expect, anti I received a
l'flms above 7hZ. in s-alue, I be. I'had an introductions to Mr. p,.,it-i sj, from the Soc'iets- of I)ihettam,t,, that t, I were'

willing cc go out to .5.thrus, f,n' thr l'iirpose of
The council base since tit't, antI, as smatter I . u'e'.wmr.tu,e s( w,m, .k,, hs.,' hrs,tsi,i .i,out taking more accurate o!,sers'atmon-, the't' w,,;d.I

sub.e,,t,,nt. we St.? fliPSitoC. thai no siierai,os Wa' isaof course, have decline-il ti make any propo- 'n thest,,i, ot .eie'em,.,n ,,, ,. assist men wrst;i'ns with a ,-tu:l of m.' niia. This
"Ition for a change in their constitution Tao ilaii,.it.4 ret.t,s,, till Pes,e,ot,.' n,i t.Aiie,o, prtehe0sa II wilhingl accepte.I. ;,m,I ji'rsiv;ded

job, goes to tacit ,utne,.ber, 45 ad.t,to's to S mpV
cr11410 tot interfere, greatly with the surcess of )I.m.n. henat4si escesonc site, wnitn.es'. " riwonr myself is oh the necessary Impiem' nit-, antI in.

I;,.,,, t.,ts.k,ne ,ao.5 au.fs,'o,e, Ams.5.t iluecil a v..unt architect sc-n of Mr. K. Will-
the association. It is to be hoped that the th *ool.eago.scni .ireo.iy tsob,5 t. toe " eon, itt Lnco!mi. thu wcll.kn. ci rchsulogi..t)

eqoa.. pethaps. Is sryth..st ci Lb. sore esm pusbti.bedItoard will weigh tie-Il the representations A ,,s.Nn.tent ia. eon.i.t..ni .gs.a'm cite c"wne,i to a"cncnh.amis' met,', and arriv,. I at Athens to-
whtich have been made to them, and (wise in °° tori, me Cofl. war,ls the end of (ht,.ber last s-ear. I ws

e&,se,,. "-.uto, MI,edt. 5, ltoo, Wten Cite 10mw i
tune) tease the Art-Union in quiet to, its well- otttttti oe u4th. 5e'st i't5mi't don, clot, ,,,,,, also so f,.rtiirtate at to fall in cimpans- with,

ace..u. ..4 e,,anost,.neit mao test ,spso.-er ,n itsei.n to Mr. Meyer, associate, whom I beg here' to'doing, It was not to be r epecaed, that they I ,epeodsee' use eopwe. m"ne list, it5. own (em'St it,. , thank icr his very kind anit able assistance
could know all thee bcarin's of the question 50 ILa .

n.soi.soSseuoo. during toe time he remained ins Athens.
weU as the gentlemen who hare been zealously . ut ta Ie.ysi la'iuie ii Aexaitosi., F,bn.a,' misc, 'usc first thing which w attempted, as is
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